* This chart reflects Executive Council members

* Note: This document reflects only full-time employees and part-time employees with benefits.
Engineering, Physical Science, and Process Technology
Chair -- Dr. Frankie Wood-Black

Science (Tonkawa)
Dr. Jack Cnossen

Science (Enid)
Dr. Mary Ann Harris

Science (Enid)
Dr. Charmaine Munro

Physics/Astronomy (Enid)
(VACANT)

Science (Stillwater)
Jim Dickinson

Science (Stillwater)
Christopher Storm

Science, Faculty Liaison (Stillwater)
Sherrie Martin
Health and Physical Education
Chair -- Suzi Brown: Physical Education

Physical Education (Tonkawa)
Patrick Nee (.50)

Physical Education, Athletic Trainer (Enid)
Julie Baggett (.50)

Physical Education (Enid)
Kelli Jennings (.50)

Physical Education (Enid)
Megan Hill (.50)
2021-2026 NASNTI Project
Connecting Students to Promising Pathways
Anna Roland, Grant Project Director

Project Tasks
Contact PD for list of NOC personnel assigned to these tasks

Division Chairs
Faculty Release - Data Analytics
Crys Davis (.40)

Lead Faculty - Universal Design Learning

Student Success Specialist (1.0)
LeeAnna Bowling

Renewable Energy Specialist (.60)
10.01.21 - 09.30.24
Kathryn Jackson

Precision Agriculture Specialist (.60)
10.01.22 - 09.30.26
(VACANT)
Financial Affairs
Anita Simpson, Vice President

- Associate Vice President
  Physical Plant
  Larry Dye

- I.T. Director
  Michael Machia

- Director of Financial Services
  Carmen Tetik

- Bookstore Manager
  Jimilea Jansson

- Asst. Bookstore Mgr.
  (Tonkawa)
  Matthew Caldwell

- Bookstore Assistant
  (Tonkawa)
  Terri Pearcy

- Bookstore Clerk
  (Enid)
  Mary Morris (.75)

- Human Resources
  Director
  Shannon Cranford

- Payroll Officer
  Niesha Jones

- Benefits Coordinator
  Kelley Larkin

- Staff Assistant
  Janet Hartz

- Controller
  Audra Biggs

- Grant Accountant
  Mark Tarrant

- Accountant
  (VACANT)

- Accountant
  Rachel Love

Administrative Assistant
Jill Schultz
* Campus VP has oversight of daily activities of all Enid-based employees; refer to institutional organizational chart for direct reports.
NOC Enid Staff
Jeremy Hise, Vice President

Coordinator of Testing & Academic Advisor
Miranda Lawson

Retention Specialist/Enrollment Counselor
Dr. Andrea Burnes

High School & College Relations
Leticia Maxwell

Bookstore Clerk (.75)
Mary Morris

Assistant to Library Director
Jerry Aldridge

Assistant Registrar & Coordinator of Student Accounts
Jackie Melson

Student Support Specialist
Crystal Smith

Student Account Specialist
(VACANT)

Financial Aid Specialist
Patty Lester

I.T. Coordinator
Adrian Ibarra

I.T. Ross Buchanan (.75)

Dean of Students (.50)
Ryan Paul

Security
Paul Lester

Security
Terry Chartier

Coordinator of Residence Life & Student Activities
Cameron Margaris

Residence Hall
Lankard
Bridgett Napoli

Residence Hall
Earl Butts
Cooper Battisti

Coach
Scott Mansfield

Coach
Chris Gerber

Coach
Josh Quintero

Upward Bound
Erin McCoy

Upward Bound
Kimberly Beagle

Upward Bound
Ian Layne

Asst. Director of Physical Plant
Gene Long

Staff Assistant
Ashley Miller

Plumber/Heat & Air
Darryl Rogers

Plumber/Heat & Air
James Hooper

Motor Pool Tech
Michael Earl

Grounds
Kenneth Headrick

Custodian
Ofelia Delgadillo

Special Event Setup
Tony Barnes

* Campus VP has oversight of daily activities of all Enid-based employees; refer to institutional organizational chart for direct reports.
NOC Stillwater Faculty
Wade Watkins, Interim-Vice President

Science Faculty Liaison
Sherrie Martin

Ag and Biological Science
Crys Davis (.60)

Ag and Biological Science
Mary Gard

Business Faculty Liaison
Leslie Johns

Business
Stephanie Weckler

Eng, Phys. Sci, and PTEC
Jim Dickinson

Eng, Phys. Sci, and PTEC
Christopher Storm

Language Arts
Division Chair
Tammy Davis

Language Arts
Alicia Sharp

Math Division Chair
Cassie Firth

Math
Lynn Kinzie

Math
Dr. Tim Kruse

Math
Dr. Paul Nguyen

Math
Courtney Miller

Math
Cecil Phibbs

Nursing (Stillwater)
Brian Baird

Nursing (Stillwater)
Dr. Vickie Crouch

Nursing (Stillwater)
Jenifer Lancaster

Nursing (Stillwater)
Kathy Phillips

Social Science
Dr. Jeremy Cook

Social Science
Peggy Emde

Social Science
Dr. Marsh Howard

Social Science
Luke Kruse

Social Science
Wade Watkins (.60)

* Campus VP has oversight of daily activities of all Stillwater-based employees; refer to institutional organizational chart for direct reports.
* Campus VP has oversight of daily activities of all Stillwater-based employees; refer to institutional organizational chart for direct reports.